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Learn more about the opportunities for a

NEXT STEP at The Roads by visiting
our NEXT STEPS table after service

or visit our website.

We are so excited that you chose to spend part of your
weekend with us, especially if this is your first time here.
We are BACK TOGETHER AGAIN - but still transitioning, so
a few things are a little different around here.

We would love to get to know you better. Take a minute
to fill out our paper or digital Connect Card OR text the
word ROADS to the number 618-243-0900.

  is not available this week, and we hope to
reopen soon! Our Crew is excited to be able to continually
support parents in the Biblical training of their children,
and we are pleased to provide lots of resources on our
website, including a Weekly Family Worship Lesson
designed by our Roads Kidz Crew based on Pastor Chad's
sermon each week.

If you have an infant not yet one year old - we have an
infant nursery with changing tables and a separate nursing
mother’s room for your convenience. The infant nursery is
located in the cafe. The service is streamed in the room for
you so you won’t miss anything while tending your baby.

  youth group is LIVE on Instagram - Mondays &
Fridays at 8 p.m. @themoveyg & The MOVE’s weekly
service is BACK, starting at 6:30 PM on Wednesday, June
10th located at our Norris City Campus in The Auditorium.
The MOVE is for youth for 6 - 12th grade.

to The Roads!
Our Staff and Pastoral Ministry Crew are praying daily for
the requests that are coming in through texts, emails and

our social media platforms. We believe that prayer
changes things, and we are honored to partner in prayer

for our families, our community, our nation and the world.

If you have a prayer request that you’d like us to partner in
prayer for, there are a few ways to send them.

Text the word PRAYER to:
618-243-0900

Fill out the prayer request
section of your Connect Card

& drop it in the offering bucket.

Email your request to:
prayer@theroads.church

If you made a decision to accept Jesus as your
Savior today, text the word NEWLIFE to
618-243-0900 & if you’re at one of our

campuses, stop by our NEW LIFE table after service.
We have a  book titled,   for you.

https://theroads.church/
https://theroads.church/roads-kidz-weekly-lesson-page/
https://www.instagram.com/themoveyg/


Website: www.theroads.church

YouTube Channel: youtube.com/theroadschurch

Podcast:  www.theroads.church/podcast

Facebook: theroadschurch

Instagram: theroadschurch

NC Campus Office Hours:
M W TH      8 a.m.  - 4 p.m.

                       Tuesday     9 a.m.  -  4 p.m.
                       Friday        8 a.m.  -  Noon

618-378-3959 (Norris City)
618-262-9777 (Mt Carmel)

Email: office@theroads.church

Mailing Address:  PO BOX 300, Norris City, IL 62869

NC Location: 583 US Highway 45, Norris City IL 62869

MTC Location: 715 West 3rd St., MT Carmel, IL  62863

Chad & Dawn Everett - Lead Pastors

Kyle Fisher - Executive Pastor/Interim NC Campus Pastor

Kevin & Amy Gammon - MT Carmel Campus Pastors

Chris & Kristin Pollard - Youth Pastors

Jared Mitchell - Worship Pastor

Charla Lewis - Roads Kidz Pastor

Mona DeVous - Pastoral Care Pastor

Text to 45777
Amount Roads MTC

(Ex. 100 Roads MTC)

Amount Roads NC
(Ex. 100 Roads NC)

In Service Today,
Or Mail to:
PO BOX 300,
Norris City, IL 62869

Online www.theroads.church

sermon series -  is
available on CD, The Roads Podcast & YouTube Channel.

YouTube Channel: youtube.com/theroadschurch

Podcast:  www.theroads.church/podcast

All of our sermon series CD sets are available for FREE.

https://theroads.church/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCky2FPCv5sqM-ImW8tnu4xQ
youtube.com/theroadschurch
www.theroads.church/podcast
https://www.facebook.com/theroadschurch/
https://www.instagram.com/theroadschurch/
https://theroads.church/live/
www.theroads.church/giving
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCky2FPCv5sqM-ImW8tnu4xQ
youtube.com/theroadschurch
https://theroads.church/subscribe-to-our-podcast/
 www.theroads.church/podcast

